
Costume Needs – Winter Showcase 2019  

Children’s Show:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Intermediate/Advance Show:  

Class:  Costume Needs:  
Hip Hop 7-10 No tights, all white tennis shoes, two braids 

Hip Hop 11-13 All white tennis shoes, 2 upside down french braids into space 
buns 

Hip Hop 14+ All white tennis shoes, high ponytail  

Int. Lyrical  Tan convertible tights, tan jazz shoes or half soles, low bun 

Adv. Lyrical  Tan convertible tights, tan jazz shoes or half soles, low bun 

Modern Full length black leggings (no labels showing-no shorts for the 
Winter Showcase), bare feet, low bun 

Poms  Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair high straight pony tail slicked back, 
poms 

Ballet 4-Waltz of the 
Flowers 

Pink tights, ballet shoes, yellow and blue costume, include flowers 
(Sophia, Alexa, Marilyn, and Logan) 

Ballet 5- Candy Canes No tights, hair in low ponytail, barefoot or half soles, red/white hula 
hoop, traditional candy cane costume (Jenny and Olivia) 

Ballet 5- Chinese Tea Tan tights, ballet shoes, hair in high pony tail, traditional Chinese 
costume with gold flower from costume (Erica and Alex) 

Ballet 5- Spanish/Hot 
Chocolate 

Pink tights, ballet shoes, hair in low bun, traditional Spanish costume 
with red flower, black fan (Isabel, Paige, and Kylie) 

Ballet 6- Marzipan Pink tights, ballet shoes, velvet blue costume, hair in low bun, fake flute 
(Maca, Lola, and Emma) 

 

Class:  Costume Needs:  
Creative Movement Sat Pink Tights, pink ballet shoes, bow, hair out of face, no bear for 

performance 

Jazznastics Tues Tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair off of face with hair piece on right side 
of head (hair should allow for a somersault) 

Jazznastics Saturday Girls: tan tights, pink ballet shoes, hair off of face, bow, pink lip gloss/lip 
stick 

Beg. Dance Combo Mon Tan tights, hair piece 
Ballet (Evelyn, Aubriella, Aviana, Lily)- Long skirt, hair in bun, pink ballet shoes 
Tap- (Harley, Brylee, Bella)- Short skirt, hair half up/down, tap shoes 

Beg. Dance Combo Sat Pink tights, pink shoes, hair in a high bun 

Jazz 1 Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, high ponytail with left side part, rhinestone 
barrette on top of ponytail 

Pre-Tap   Tan tights, tap shoes, hair in high pony tail with bow headband bobby 
pinned to hair. Please wear dot sheer skirt with ribbon trim. 

Tap 1 Tan tights, tap shoes, hair in a high pony tail  

Pre-Ballet  Pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in a high bun with hair clip on left 
side. Bobby pin hair clip in 

Ballet 1 Pink tights, pink ballet shoes, slicked back bun 

Hip Hop 5-6 White/black gym shoes, hat, flannel wrapped and tied around waist, 
low pigtails 


